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RURAL &ptTýS.

A E.% buckets ut watàr in k dry tsea-sun
will add ayear'sgruwth to a snall tree. Better
carry a but.ket uf w'atur thau bu> a auw
tree.________ __

Yotr want soxnething real substantial lu
the winter squash lime?2 Then Hubbard,
Marblehead, or Butnam will fil] the bil1
Either of the three is good, and the Bubbard,
old as it is, will uot be crowded out of publie
favour by the squash generation.

A Mt'LCH of dlean straw sbould. be given to
the strawberry vines when the fruit is about
to ripen, so as to prevent 'the soiling of the
fruit ,by rain. Straw is much better for the
purpose than grass, as the latter mildews; and
imparis a bad flavour to the fruit,

FÂ&ERs have on hand a large surplus of
last years crop of hay. and price-q are su low
that, * very few have any temptation to seli.
There are indeed but few places in the country
where hay can be grown and sold at a profit.
Far better to feed it to i;ome animal on the
farm.

WE. are in receipt of No. 2, vol. 1 of the
Anter;cn Seep-Breeder, a ncat, profusely
îllustrated mnunthly iiigai.it, puL'Iihed at
Chicago by the C. S. Baird Publibking Cu.,1
4b pp., 8.35u pur annami It bhuuld l.a, a
wide circulation. We mhail be, glad Lu ex-
change."______

POTAsa is an excellent fertilizer for the
grape-vine. Fork in around the roots a few
pecks of wood-ashes. Oow-dung contains a
large proportion of potash and but a coin.
paratively sinai amount of nîtrogen, couse-
quently it is a. better fertilizer than horse
nianure for the grape-vine.

THE simplest and he.gt remedy for the cab-
bage-worin is said to, be to sprinie air-.
slacked lime on the plants in the morning, on
the dew, titi the fp lants are white with it,
One who has tried'ieur sexe rai vear8 ga.ys
that, at Most, two apglications are sufficient.
The lime is also a goM fertilizar for the cab-
bage.________

TilosE, Who gIve tune, money and care to,
the breeding and £eediig of bcrub âtock are,
says au exporienced breeder, beaten from the
sts.rt.Tosm edndcr eoeduo
fine stock would yield a profit, But fer~ men

obtain riches or ruputatiun as stock me~n, but an'! p-as9 are miainly fed tu produce it. These
there is a chance for both tu the careful far- are nitrogenùu-t rather than starcliy foods, and
mer. btiw hos ed UIÂ thebe: grains are 'ess liable to dis-

EvE.i frrnr', guen Roul ha --qtrw- ase thau are those fed exclubively on corn."
berres, farmra 'qs ra ri sol' et. a l he Tliib i.i true. iIug choera, fur instance, is

berns, urrnts rapberie, ec. il heq hardly over heard of lai Canada, and we be-
may Le planted in rows and cultivateld with 1lievu ne-er outside of the large corn-growing
the horse,- and the expense is nothing coin- jregion of Esse.,z cuu.nty.
.Z ;ed to the luxury they aflord. Farmers
eut tu much eaît nîcat and ut.hei cuarue fuud.1 A bL(LLýsk LL fruit-gru%,ver hma great Laith
They should rai.,e anid eut mure fruit. in prunang Lies or thiîining fruit fur the equal

lzîng of crop. Ris theury iu that a large crop
SIABLE manuire undoubtedly answers the1 une >-car weakuns the % itality of the trie, .and

demands of the soil in fruit culture better~ that a season of rest is necessary for It to
than any annual application of a 'ungle special rcprt.T hntefuts httete
fertilizer, but stili it should not Le forgotten mnay not luse its vigour, will generally ensure
that an occasional application of potash in1 a fair crop annua.lly - but pruning is easier
some fonin may be necessary. Murziate of~ work, and for that reason it is the plan most
pota.sh is a 1 &od application now and ther. likely to be followed by the average cultiva-

tor. A fair crop every year is certainly a
IT is found that the seeds of beets, turnips, desirable thing to, be attained.

etc., corne up more quickly and regularly when~
rolled into the grounid. This is; especially the THE dairying business demands cleanliness
case wvhen the soil is drýy, as then moisture for very decency's sake; yet how rare it is to-
xuust be preserved about the seed to insure get a supply of mîlk from dealers ini which
germination. .Turnip ground should b e well. there is flot a fair quota (If the proverbial
ploughed, and cultivated, su that the seed-bed peck of dirt. A few hints urider this head
may be a fine mould, othcrwise a good crop will do no harin tu the general fariner as v.ell
cannot ho hoped for. as the dairy farmer. ý1> Arrange the stable

so that cows cannot lie in filth. (2) Use a
1A GuOD many grow ors ut cabbages and 1card and trush WL- keup tl.e duws' skins dlean,

cauhfiower8 think they wuuld suner tighti 3, Tht milker t, Lh at least ai clean as the
the cabbage wormn than the little fly which cuw. ,"4' The euwb, tu 1-e nÂilk-ed in a clean
destropy the plante when they are first soL place, in tLe open air or under cover (5) A
out. We have proved tu ouï own satisfaction clean and pure place for setting niilk. If these
that if the plants be shaded on the soutli and hints are observcd, the consumers of milk and
east side with 8hingles the fiy wili nover dairy products will be mucli better satisfied
touch them, and they will grow strong and than they often are.
healthv. The shingrles should be kept on tii!
the plants have attained a gZood sie EX-iUENTS tried last ycar in pasturing

clver fieids until the, I5th of J une, and then
WHr does it cost to grow an acre of whet 2alowimg the crop to grow for seed, gave very

Here is one estiniate, and we would be glad satifactory results. The brood of the clover
to have readc'rs of THE RrPL&L CýLÀnîÂNý give mxdge. 'whieh usually destroys the seed, is
their opinion of iLs accuracy -Two plougli- hatched out about the iSth of August; but
ings, $6, man&ring, S2. seed, $2; drillîng. in the caue of the experiments referred to, the
rolling, and finishing. S2, harvesting, thresh.! seed, was so far matured by the date of their

an,~n marketing. 83, rent of land, 83.; appearance that no harrn was dune to it. A
To~ 318. At $hese figue, and wheat at :Sg plan that does equally welI is, to take off an
per h'shel, therè is no profit in growing whea- ' rpfrsiin-n eaenvsr

if~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- Lh'yed~ s hntet uhl a ut that on the whole this would ha found
acre. mûccag asti odw r e satis1f.ctory thaà pasturing the field. In

any case it is very desirable that the oid sys-
.A.N .Anierican ecaiehstàgo rdtein of Laking off a first fuil cr-p shotild Le

tu eay fui pork production ini Canada. "Thediscontinued by all who -,-ndertahke to grow
fleslà of hugs fatte.ned in Canada contdas, a, c2over Li., seed, for s, lon& as i :à continuea
,,arger proportion of le=n neat, because barley ,it will be imipossible tu 4et ria of C,.. midge

- .r..~


